Sequence homology between mitochondrial DNAs of different eukaryotes.
The sequence divergence of mitochondrial DNAs (mtDNA) from rat, mouse, guinea pig, monkey, and chicken has been examined by DNA-DNA hybridization. mtDNAs, isolated as closed circular molecules by propidium iodide-CsCl centrifugation, were labeled in vitro by use of Escherichia coli DNA polymerase I, and renatured (Tm-35 degrees) in the presence of a 2500-fold excess of heterologous mtDNA. Single-stranded and duples DNA were separated by hydroxylapatite chromatography. The thermal stability of heteroduplexes was compared to the homoduplex by thermal elution chromatography on hydroxylapatite columns. Heteroduplex fromation between the tritiated myDNAs and a 2500-fole excess of rar mtDNA were 70, 59, 37, and 22%, respectively, for mouse, guinea pig, monkey, and chicken. Similar results were obrained in reciprocal hybridizations where one of the other mtDNAs was present in excess. Considerable mismatching of sequences in all the heterohybrids was indicated by a 18-24 degrees depression in the te50 of the heteroduplexes compared with the homoduplex. There was no apparent change in heteroduplex formation when the concentration ratio of driving DNA in excess to [3H]mtDNA was varied between 1250 and 7500. Furthermore, a second renaturation with excess driving DNA after completion of the first reaction resulted in no detectable augmenting of heteroduplex formation. Similar sequences appear to be conserved preferentially in different organisms, since the presence of two of fouf different heterologous mtDNAs in excess resulted in only moderate and nonadditive increases in heteroduplex formation. Evolutionary divergence of mtDNA sequences appears to have occurred at rates similar to that for unique sequences nuclear DNA.